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Introduction {#S0001}
============

Jejunal diverticula are the least common type of small bowel diverticula ([@CIT0001]). Jejunal diverticula is slightly more common in tendency men than women, 58% compared to 42% in a reported series ([@CIT0002]).We present a patient with acute abdominal pain due to perforated jejunal diverticula.

Case Report {#S0002}
===========

We report a case of 74-year--old man presented to our emergency ward with a 2-day history of constipation, anorexia, fever, and left sided abdominal pain, he denied recent travel or an unusual eating experience. His past medical history included a right side inguinal herniorraphy.

His son died of leukemia of unknown subtype and his brother was affected by lymphoma. Family history was negative for gastrointestinal malignancy.

On examination he was clinically dehydrated. Vital signs were normal. His abdomen was tender in the left upper quadrant with localized rebound tenderness. Bowel sounds were present. Routine laboratory investigations were normal. His chest x ray was normal and abdominal x-ray showed prominent but non-dilated small bowel loops. Intravenous fluids and broad spectrum antibiotics were commenced. At emergency laparotomy there were multiple jejunal diverticula, one of which had perforated. Adhesions between the jejunum to the omentum were gently dissected. The jejunum was examined and multiple diverticula, from 10 to 70 cm - distal to the ligament of Treitz. The diverticulum sizes varied from 1.5 cm to 3 cm. The perforated diverticulum was located 40cm distal to the ligament of Treitz ([Fig 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The rest of the gastrointestinal tract, including the stomach, gallbladder and remainder of the small intestine, appeared normal. A 20cm segmental resection of the jejunum was carried out. The patient was discharged a week later.

![The perforated diverticulum in distal to the ligament of Treitz](GHFBB-6-156-g001){#F0001}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Jejunal diverticula are the least common type of small bowel diverticula, with an incidence of less than 1%, slightly more common in men ([@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]).The pathologic description of these pseudodiverticula is an acquired outpunching of mucosa commonly found on the mesenteric border of the jejunum ([@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]). Multiple diverticula are seen in 77% of cases ([@CIT0005]).

Clinical diagnosis of diverticula perforation may be difficult as the symptoms may mimic any other episode of acute abdomen and the diagnosis may easily be confused with other causes of an acute abdomen such as sigmoid diverticulitis, appendicitis, perforated peptic ulcer or ischemic bowel disease ([@CIT0006]). The typical presentation of jejunal diverticula is intermittent abdominal pain, accompanied by flatulence, diarrhea or constipation in 10% to 30% cases. In a series of 112 cases of jejuno-ileal diverticulos is analyzed by Tsiotos et al., 42% were asymptomatic ([@CIT0002]). Among the symptomatic patients, diarrhea (58%) was the most common clinical manifestation followed by chronic abdominal pain (51%) or bloating (44%).

Common acute complications include diverticulitis, bleeding, intestinal obstruction and perforation ([@CIT0007]). Upright abdominal X-ray is useful for assessment of acute abdomen, but its contribution to the diagnosis of perforated jejunal diverticulosis is limited to providing information on intra-peritoneal free air and air-fluid bowel levels. Abdominal computerized tomography (ACT) has been established as the most valuable imaging technique for Identifying the presence, site and cause of gastrointestinal perforation ([@CIT0008]). ACT with double oral and intravenous contrast may allow the diagnosis of perforated jejunal diverticula, based on the following findings; free intra-peritoneal air; concentrated bubbles of extra luminal air in close proximity to the bowel wall, focal asymmetric wall thickening, edema or thickening of the surrounding fat or fascial planes ([@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]) .

Yet there are many reasons for causing small bowel perforation that should be considered in differential diagnosis. Meckel\'s diverticulitis is one of such examples among another diverticular disease of the small bowel. But, unlike the Jejunal diverticulum, Meckel\'s diverticulitum is true, congenital diverticula, and involves the antimesenteric side of the bowel. Meckel\'s diverticulitis usually presents in adults with intestinal obstruction due to intussusceptions rather than perforation or bleeding ([@CIT0011]). Non steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are another cause of ulcerations and perforation. Although they primarily affect the stomach or ileum but their effect is not limited to these regions and can affect any point throughout the small bowel ([@CIT0012]). Perforated neoplasms are difficult to distinguish and the most likely neoplasm in the jejunum is lymphoma.

Treatment is only indicated if complications appear. In our case resection of a small bowel segment was performed in order to avoid any future complications in the remaining diverticula. Invagination, excision and simple closure are associated with greater mortality than resection ([@CIT0008]). Emergency surgical intervention is required in 8-30% of these complicated patients ([@CIT0008], [@CIT0013]).

Conclusion {#S0004}
==========

Perforation of jejunal diverticula is a rare, but the diagnosis needs to be considered in patients presenting with an acute abdomen.
